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Ars. Wrsen Begins, te Make Her Plans
1 for the Festivities of Christmas Time

Today There Arc Seme Recipes for the Cakes That Are Neces
sary te Serve With Tea or Coffee for Guests

IJv MR9. M. A. WILSON
....WnM. 1931. li Afr. '-- A TVlfm. X

. fm .!. rtM AJh
(L ...,i tlm twelfth night, '.Tnnunry the

. ...1I wtnaH nVAK rt AtltA.

SmplUnts of the iciuqii. Npturnlly
Shtn KUIh Isit eti. there, nre the
usual lefrcshmcntH nnd nmentc these

the Chrlitmas enhe I scned with u

)pef lea or coffee.
, Tednv T lime piiffielent Tarlety te
inlt eic" the most fastidious housewife
n the In'"!'

FYult Calie,
IMare In mixing bowl
VArrr mid one-ha- lf cup) of flour,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa,

1 One teaspoon each of cinnamon und

'Xc'-'in- ' ic"P0H f mttCe alld

Ttc'e Incl tablespoon) of baking

,0Andrplft five tline.
' Place in the mixing oe

Ttee and threc-'juarte- cups ff
Jreicn sugar, v

Three-quarte- t) eip of butter.
Cream well and then add
The yelU of four cog),
Twe tablespoons of vanilla flavoring,
The prepared flour.
One ami enc-gual- cup) of cold

Ikcl cegec.
Bent te fine smooth batter nnd add
One-hal- f pound of finely chopped

tUe'ne package of seeded raisins,
One package of $.ccdlfi$ raitMs,
One package of cun-enM-

,

pound each of c''f
Wirangc ana icmen pm, i

One-ha- lf pound of candled citron,
tat in thin slice), , ,

One small jar of preserved ginger,
u( in small pieces.
Blend in the, fruits and turn in a

ma tlint has been lined with three
thicknesses of well-greas- and floured

piptr nnd bake in slew even for one

When cake is cold remove from the
pan and spread Tfitn spicea Bruiie jam,
Terer with vnx paper nnd set away
te ripen ter wee, imb i ""
jam, ipe the cake with cloth from
let water nnd ice with chocolate icing.

IndNldu.il Pound Cakes

Tlacc in mixing bowl
Tice-thir- cup of butter,
One and cups of sugar.

J Cream well. New ndd
J The yolks of five eggs.

Tire mid threc-quaite- e cups of flour,
Three lerel teaspoons of baking pew- -

teaspoon of mace fir
times.

Add
The piepared flour ana one cup e

mill.--.

Kent te fine smooth bnttcr, then cut
and fold in the stiffly beaten white- - of
the eegs. Nnke In well-grenv- and
floured muffin pnns; placing a little
finely chopped citron en top. IJaKe
for twentj-fiv- e minutes In moderate
eptn.

Tlie making of the Christmas pie
should be planned nnd the exact sire
and amount of all materials that will
be needed mensured out.

The mlnec pie li the firt favorite,
ultli nnnberry mid pumpkin custard
closely following. ' '

PiLstrj' of One l'l
Inke this pastry en Snturday.

21, and place in the refriger-
ator se that en Christmas Day it needs
hut te he rolled out, fitted te the pie
plate, the lilliug put in place nnd then
baked.

Yeu will flrd a freMi mime pic is
much nlier than one baked one or two
iln)N before, mid It will tnke but ten
minutes te make.

Place in mixing bowl
One mill uiie-ha- lf cupn of fluui.
iinc-lia- teaspoon of sail.
'Ike Icicl traipoens of baking petc-it- r.

Sift ilie. and cut Inte this flour
Scini Inrl talilcipoeii of iheiteninn.

anil use hh tablespoons, of cold water
te form lw-trj- . IMiipe in wax paper
and plmc In the refrigerator,

MUS. WILSON'S ANS1FERS
My Pe.ii Mi. Wilsen: I'lense give

recipe mi cranbeiry jelly for eleven

Give Invalids a Chance
Xmng ift nnb avb

SHUT-I- N EXCHANGE
805 8. I6TH STHEET

WEDDING
100 r..uhi ii.5e

Mli.r .tlfi et r.nxrueil nt
$1,00 r 100

"rlt or then Wnlnut 3 for
IHIrit Hltmilll.. nnil . nirnp, fiirni..

Vnejiil I inniilnif M,en, HH Wulnul St J

e rity Incense llu, ner

Japanese Gift
Sheppe

Imported Imuit.ii. Mr.
chandise, Chinaware, Dry- -
tfOed.S. Nevrlt!,.. nnrl Tn..
Miniature Garrlena.

NIPPON BAZAAR
274 Seuth 52d St.
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tTLL Sample Ceals
jQ, which have been

used as models --

nrc new reduced.

1325 ft. I5tljat.
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persons. T nerr get It te set. Alse h
Icmpn mcrlnjue pie for the snmc num-
ber. They like It te be very thick.

A. O.
Cranberry Jelly for Eleven Persons
Place In saucepan two pounds of

cranberries,
Tice and one-ha- lf cups of cold icater.
Cever tlie saucepan nnd cook berrjes

for fifteen minutes after boiling starts.
Turn in bowl and let cool.. Then rub
the berries through fine sieve, measure
this puree and return It te the sauce-
pan nnd bell two minutes, then add one
cup of sugar for every cup of the cran-
berry pulp, stir well ami bring at once
te boiling point, cook for ten minutes
and turn nt once into meld or glasses.

If you desire the Jelly te be very
clear, strain the crnnberry puifc
through two thicknesses of cheesecloth,
pressing Imrd te extract nil the julec.
Lemen Meringue Pie for Eleven Persons

Place in bauccpnn
27rcc cp of water,
Three cups of sugar.
One eup of cornstarch, moistened in

three-quarter- s cup of cold icater.
Blend together well and bring te

boiling point. Cebk, stirring well all
the time. New cook for five minutes.
Then ndd ' ,

Tiire tablespoons 6f grated lemon
rind.

One vnp of lemon Juice strained.
Three-quarte- r) cup emclfed buffer,
One-hal- f tcaipaen of salt,
Yolks of ten egg.
Heat the mixture well together and

FURS
and Christmas

Rich peltry aptly ex-

presses the beauty
and warmth of the
yuletide spirit.
Mink Breadtai, Caracul, Ke-

linsky, Alaska Seal, Silver
Fex, Ruiiian Sable, Baby
Fiiher.

Attractively Priced

ANDRASSY- -

WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Delightful candle
decorated with artlfl-ila- l

helty, fern, pine
rnnri. etc.
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4 'Santa

the way to
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Buy Health Seal
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return te the stove and bring te boil-
ing point. Cook for two minutes. Mne
two large pie plates with plain pastry
and fill with the prepared lemon mix-
ture. Bake In slew even for twenty-fiv- e

minutes. Te make the
for the pies It Is best te mnke each
meringue separate. Place whites of
five eggs In bowl and whip tip until
very stiff. Then whip In one cup of
sugar. Pile en pie nnd place even
until delicately browned.

Chocolate Filling ,

Placp In saucepan

One cup of water,
One cup JA )ugar,
One-hal- f cup of cocoa,
One-hn- lf of cinnamon,
Five tablespoons of cornstarch.

Stir and dissolve the starch and
bring te boiling point. Cook until
very thick. This usunlly nbeut
eight minutes. Then ndd

Tue tablupein) of hitler,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Coel and )ise as filling.

Add two tablespoons of butter te
veur lclrig' recipe nnd spieatl

of an Inch thick en cuke. This
Icing will nlways hnrden.

jfor &iftg
Real Cowhide Fitted

Suit Cases

' Mk nrM

Fittings stationary In lid. 12
fittings In whlte or shell llnlsli.
Real cowhide.

$20 te $25
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Same quality as abevo with
separate flttlng tray.

$30
Others plain and decorated In

beautiful and exclushe deslcns
up te 250.

te Keith's
Orders Filled

ROSS' Is Se Little Like the
Ordinary Flower Shep

that most coming here for the first time
are surprised at the of the stock and the
unuiually geed aervice.

Loek in the windows and you'll see hundreds
of Xmas wreaths. In the store all kinds of deco-
rations for the Xmas table greet your eye, ulte
hundreds of plants and fresh-cu- t flowers at
prices that will please jeu. '

Open

Km
1327 Wast Glrard Ave.
212 Cast Cirard Ava.

came all

from England
bring cunning little
ankle-tie- s. They come in
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requires

two-thir-
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Next Theatre
Mail

people
bigness

Tan.

Evenings
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THE
FLORIST

13 S. 60th St.
136 S. S2d St.
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With Metal $500 and ud
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Hquure telld metal anLet, lilfblr polished, upholstered nltli sllU, iirarute I'HIens 1
mil iiiittrissea, sller bar handles, plate eniraicd; UI.AIIK rtll.Hi AUI.r tlUAll- - 1

ANri:i:i) BO VUAItH lnun und threw llueuslnea, embalming lly, 1'iiv fei opening J
urv.tuiK vwy, viaubefc mun siiu nsDaneiimcr. Ltiairs aua n.ir, ...... ..

uncral In eevrspapers,

(.misPn atitlfl nialinnniia- l.tirlilv i..1lahMl A ....I..I. .....! . i li ..Ilk a. (Mia Fiti"lu"'" ." hihu.m; .ii mj futassvA4 aaaaki UJIIUlatriCil 'i" ... . -- - r- - - m

pillow nnd matlrees, llur ber bsndlei plate eugravidt uuttlde hardwood nullslied t
isse, feppc, mounted, rhestnut or eak: heai.e and :I llineiialiies eiiilnliiilng I' J. pay 1

for opening grave, dres.lng Iwdr. blanket and allk furnWi grutv If family J
naa no piacn ei imnui, rusini eim irupe, aurcrtiaiug runerni In uewxpai"".

Call and See the Yeu Will Be Better
I Ne ihargu for the tue of em I'uuirul I'atleri. Owlug te uit nn i

( sskets sud Canes aud lmlna my own rotupUte Aute Laulpiucut I u aula te furnish 1
tee abere iinywhera within the city limits. J

F As price of uiatertsls adjusts Itself, these prices will be reduced accordingly, 1
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Furnish Beautiful Complete Funeral;

Funeral Casket. Complete

$275.00 Complete

Caskets Satisfied
manufuctiirlug

,Under(akei
33i6Movtuiiread est;,

"' lge7 Phenal n'efi 2G6768i ?j i,'i 'iji, .meu i- -t j......... jluSiA,
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STORE ORDERS
Rfiahlt Yeu e

Bur Anythinir, Anywhere and
Pay Us en Eusy Terms -

a S. R. WEAVER, Inc.
V 1.1112, ST.
H ' 'Hemim 21 anil 23

AN? ONE OF THE8Bz!tM&

PHONOGRAPHS
DELIVERED WITHjN ONE HOUR

NO MbNEt DOWN
UNTIL JANUARY), 1923

Bft-.n- pii BB

Take Your Choice.- - All en Same Floer
Brunswick. Senora, Cheney. Columbia
All we aik i that you make your initial cash purchase of
Records here; then you've nothing te pay until January, 1923

easy terms $5.00 per month
AS LOW AH

MYERS F.I IALL
Columbia &

Brunswick
Records

INC.

CHESTNUT

2626
Germantown Ave.

(tlelew lilgli .vr.)
PLAYER-PIANO- S

OPEN
EVENINGS

J. B.Sheppacd & Sens

Gifts Fer All

,

' .Underwearables
i

Philippine Might- - Dresses and Envelope Chemist,

.$2.65, $2.95, $3.25
Envelope Chemise of lingette, flesh or white, $2.25

Bloemers of lingette, $1 .85

Princess Slips of 'lingette, black and navy, $3.00
Silk Shirts, heavy" quality, $2.35, $3.00

Fer Babies
Bnby's Wrapper, Blanket and Cap of crepe de chins.

pink or blue, $30 the set.
Babies' Crepella Sncques and Wrappers, beautifully

embroidered, $2.75 te $25.
Baby's Carriage Beets, $1.85 te $2.75.

Handkerchiefs
Men's linen Handkerchiefs, colors and white

35c te $5.00 each.
Men's linen initial Handkerchiefs, $2.00, $3.00,

$6.00 the box of six.
Women's linen Handkerchiefs, white and colors, 25c

' te $15 each

Women's linen initial Handkerchiefs, $1.50
$3.00. $5.00 and $6.00 the box of six. '

Children's Handkerchiefs, nurser? figures. Three
in a box for 50c the box.

Levely Laces
Spanish Lace Scarfs and Fichus. $8.50 te $45.
Real Laces for cellars, $8.00 te $45 a yd.

Neckwear and Flowers
Fancy" Bead Neck Chains, wonderful color effects,

$1.00 te $5.50.
Peter Pan Cellar and Cuff Sets, 25c te $1.00 and

up te $9.00 a set.
Corsage Bouquets of flowers, $1.50

. te $3.50.
Boutonnieres, holly berries and various flowers, 50c.
Real lace Cellars and Berthas, Cery special prices.

Towels, Bath Sets, Etc.
Fancy" Towels, $1.75 te $16 each.
Kitchen Sets, containing dish cloth, duster, polishing
cloth, pet cleaner, &c, neatly boxed, $1.50 te. $4.00

the box.
Bath Sets, mat, towels, washcloths, $1.75 te $5.50

the box.

Fer the Heme
Puie Lamt's Wcel Comforts, Japanese silk covering

in plain colors, $16.50 each.
White Bedford Cord Spreads, wonderful design in
handmade French knots, single bed size, $10 each.
"Delly Madisen" Spreads, single nnd double bed

sies, $15.00 nnd $18:50 ench.

Couch Blankets of silk, Reman stripes ,$10.00 each.
Christmas boxes, 2 sheets, I pair of pillow cases,

$5.00 te $6.75 the box.
Lingerie Pillows, $1 .75 te $25 each.

Luncheon Sets blue Japanese prints, 13.picce sets,
$1.00 a set.

Hand-initiale- d Luncheon Cleths, of homespun linen;
imitation hand-scallope- 45 inches square, $5.00

each.
Hand-initiale- d homespun linen Luncheon Scarfs, 20x
54 inches, $3.75 each. Imitation hand-scallope-

Odd bits of Furniture sewing tebies, console tables,
ferneries, feet steels, easy chairs, nests of tables,
willow furniture, etc. Most Attractively priced.

Dainty Novelties
Hundreds of Fane? Novelties for gifts, 50c te $10
Philippine Straw Bags and Baskets, $1.25 te $3.50

!OOS Chestnut Street
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Pearls Re-stru- ng

Tit.ai t In Ida fitr. lTnrt trnrk.
Ail WtrwU rtf tifrktflrH f itrHTr hnnttln
n nclAltr. Quick perylr. Werk iirnn
irn. i in op, miniawiputn 1 af l'rrr fill lift In.lacai rean w,r issethettnutnt.
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Give the Men ("Ged bless 'em!")
something useful for Xmas

0I7T

'
vV

1.NTI3 tlie fine art of cltlnr s man
a Xmns prrnt (from tlm

pwpelnt) li reselted ltIf Mown

te tlie point of alrlna him emi"
tlilnr that fits In with her drlinnf
iit tlitiia'. we tne rrtj
rllcllile te du Xiuw
ility

for instance
A ilsnr stand jf HwmIIiIi Iren an 1

rtrusran flnlnh, with n copper mttst
tiay will nTfr fall te rmlml lilin
te be careful with bin tmeklnc
Vcrr modestly priced, toe.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

384636 Lancaster
Tak Ne, 10 Otr In Bubwar

m.n Uallfnv fy7AA

Saturday Tilt 13 (necn) ;

i Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

EsUbllshed 1S37

Until Christmas This Stere Will Be Open P.

Enulsmnt"

Give Her a Hat for
$10.00 to

These hats are attractive and becoming that you cannot go wrong,
especially when you pick of the small for women arc wearing
them a Rreat deal this year. Seme are combined with fur, ethers utilize
metal, while still ethers are velvet. All reduced.

New $10.00 $30.00

Your gift
cer-

tain success
choeao

pair these
full-fashion-

black
color.

funlnlne

llluatrate
candldiitu

Ave.

M.

Philippine
Embroidered
Gowns and
Chemises

$2.85 te $3.50
These Philippine

garments are hand
embroidered in a vari-
ety of lovely designs.
The gowns are $2.85

. te $3.50 and the enve-

lope chemises are
."52.95. Second fleer.rm

Fitted Overnight Bags in
Variety of Colorings

$18.50 te $22.50
Every girl or woman who sees these over-

night cases will want one immediately. At
$18.50 there are black ones, 8i inches long,
of vachette with gilt fittings. The $20.00 ones
are the same size, but come in a variety of
pretty colors in enamel leather and with gilt
and enameled fittings. The 10-in- ch case
$22.50 and may be had in black vachette
colored enamel leather. Each of them contains
a large mirror, a brush and comb, a perfume
bottle and powder box.

Sale of

Guerhun'K. Guerlinade, L'Heure Bleue, Rue de La Paix
Champs Elysee and Fel Areme Extracts, 2 size

Guerlain's Apres L'Ondee Extract, 2U,-e- z. size.".
Guerlain's L'Heure Bleue and Mitsouke Extracts, 1 -- ex.

size
Guerlain's Rue de la Paix Extract, size. .

Guerlain'.s Apres L'Ondee and Jicky Extracts, z. size
Coty's Jasmin, Styx, L'Effleurt and Ambre Antique

Extracts
Coty's L'Origan and Rese Extracts
Pi-ver'- Fkn-amy- e Extract
KerkefT's Djer Ki.ss Extract .'..'...
Coty's Toilet Water in 6 odors
Coty's Large Size Toilet Water ....'..'.".'.
Piver's Floramye Toilet Water
Reger Gallet's Toilet Water. ...'.'.'.'.'.'
KerkefTs' Djer Kiss Toilet Water .........'Rigaud's Mary Garden Toilet Water
Piver's Azurea and Floramye Face Powder. .......,.'.
Rigaud's Vn Air Embaume Compact Face Powder. . . .

!

Rigaud's Vn Embaume Talcum Powder
Coty's Talcum Powder !!!!!!.'.'!!.'
Coty's Sachet Powder in G odors !!!!!!!!!!!!!
Piver's Flemmyc Sachet !.!..!!...!
Hudnut's Rese of Omar Sachet
KerkefT's Djer Kiss Sachet Powder. .

& .

his study
An ad J u s t a tl
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Mayfair
Gleve
Silk

Vests
$1.75
Made hy the

m a k e r a of
Vanity Fairgnrments,
these vests
a r e beauti-
fully fashioned
of a levoly
quality of
glove silk.

Men's and
Women's

Handkerchiefs
With Initials
Men's and women's

handkerchiefs, plain or
with initials, are 25c
each, $2.75 a dozen; S5c
each, $4.00 a dozen ; 50c
each, $5.50 a dozen and
75c each, $8.50 a dozen.
Seme of them from 35c
up have embroidery as
well.

A Marvelous Extracts, Toilet
Waters, Powders and Sachets

Violet

!.!'.!!!!!!!!!!!'

lBllnr

SI 0.00
(i.00

1.50
3.25

man

Our
ITIc.

$8.50
5.50

4.25
1.00

0.00 4.50
1.90 1.50
2.20 t.50
1.80 1.50
3.50 2.25
0.75 4.50
2.35 1.65
1.30 1.25
1.80 1.45
1.50 1.00
.90 .75

1.30 1.15
.75 .65

1.00 .90
1.75 .50

' .55
1.00 .75
.90 .75

' .'?
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